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God gave it to me, and if I lose it in obey-

ing his commandments, who cares? I

do not. When I got old enough to un-

derstand this Gospel I saw that it might

take everything men had, and even their

lives, to maintain it in the earth, and

if a man is not willing to lay down his

life for this Gospel, he is not worthy of

it; if he should not be willing to risk his

property in carrying out a great princi-

ple, of what value are his professions of

faith? And when God calls upon us, we

who have been saying all the day that

our property was upon the altar, and pro-

poses a plan to save and exalt us and give

us strength, we begin to mourn about

our property, and to tell what failures

there have been in the management of

property, about cooperation being a fail-

ure, and thus justify ourselves for refus-

ing to do what God requires! And yet

call ourselves Latter-day Saints! Out

uponmen and women calling themselves

Saints of God and making the profes-

sions which they do, and striving for the

exaltation which they profess to be aim-

ing for, who would make such expres-

sions. Suppose that in doing that which

God requires, all of our property should

be taken, which we may rest assured will

not be the case? If God were to per-

mit a mob to come upon us, they could

sweep away the whole of our property. If

a mob were to come upon us and drive

us, how much would any of us be worth?

And cannot God let our enemies have

power to scourge us? I think he can; and

unless there is a different spirit mani-

fested by leading men, by Bishops and

by men who ought to have the Spirit and

power of God resting upon them, and by

the people themselves in many instances

anger may be aroused against us. I be-

lieve that today President Young is pros-

trated under a load that, if we were

obedient he would be relieved from. I be-

lieve he would have been sound and well

able, today, to teach us from this stand

if we had done as we should have done.

He is wearied by his labors in teaching

and laboring in our midst, calling upon

us early and late, entreating us to listen

to the counsel of God.

I have said, and I repeat it, that if

we do not know that this United Order

is true of ourselves by the revelations

of God, we should be willing to obey it

just because President Young teaches it,

a man who has taught us and led us for

so many years, so faithfully and so suc-

cessfully, God having blessed him as he

has done in so signal a manner all the

time. If this people would take hold of

the principle in that spirit they would

soon know that it was of God; the tes-

timony of Jesus would rest upon them,

and they would know it for themselves;

and then, when they get that spirit, they

would not care about property, if it took

it all, they would say, "all right."

When you made up your minds to

obey this Gospel, did you hesitate be-

cause your friends told you that if you

became Mormons you would spoil your

prospects and lose your friends? No;

you sacrificed every worldly considera-

tion, you risked all for the truth, for the

salvation which God promised you. And

so in this United Order if you have a tes-

timony that it is of God, you will feel—

"No matter what it costs, all right." Fail-

ures, yes there may be failures. I ex-

pect there will be failures and mistakes

as long as we are so full of frailty, but

who cares for that? But this will not be

the fault of the principle. If God com-

mands us to do anything, let us do it

with all our heart, and he will prepare

the way and preserve us from the bad ef-

fects of failures; he always has controlled


